Mineralization pattern of vertebral bone material following fragility fracture of the spine.
Little is known whether trabecular bone matrix mineralization is altered at the site of osteoporotic vertebral fractures. Bone mineralization density distribution (BMDD) was assessed in trabecular bone of acute, single-level compression fractures of the spine at various stages of fracture repair using quantitative backscattered electron imaging (qBEI). The grading of the repair stage was performed by histological methods. From 20 patients, who underwent either kyphoplasty (n=18) or vertebroplasty (n=2), a vertebral bone biopsy was taken prior to cement augmentation. Six patients took bisphosphonates (BP) prior to fracture. Three study groups were formed: N1=early-, N2=late-healing and B=BP treatment at late healing stage. In general, all groups had an altered BMDD when compared to historical normative reference data. Mean matrix mineralization (CaMean) was significantly (p<0.001) lower in all groups (N1: -5%, N2: -16%, and B2: -16%). In N2, CaMean was -13.1% (p<0.001) lower than N1. At this stage, deposition of new bone matrix and/or formation of woven bone are seen, which also explains the more heterogeneous matrix mineralization (CaWidth). Moreover, BP treatment (B2) led to a significant reduction in CaWidth (-28.5%, p<0.001), when compared to N2. Bone tissue from vertebrae with acute compression fractures reveals a large variation in matrix mineralization depending on the stage of repair. Bisphosphonate treatment does affect the mineralization pattern of tissue repair. The low mineralization values found in early stage of repair suggest that altered bone material properties may play a role in the occurrence of fragility fractures of the spine.